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LOUIS NAPOLEON BONAPARTE EMPE

ROR OF THE FRENCH.
( Concluded.)

Toward» the close of the year 1845, hie fithcr 
the Comte de St. Leu, now arrive ! at the fcrpe.ol 
life begged permission to hid his son farewell urc 
he absolutely entered upon the Valley of the Sha
dow of Death. The Prince, apprised of this, 
joined his father in ap|ealing to the clemency of 
the French Government ; and, in a letter to the I 
Minister of the Interior, phdgtd his honour, if lie ' 
were allowed to go to Florence, where the Cerate 1 
de St Leu tesided, to return and place himself at j 
the dispo al of the Government, Whenever lie i 
should bo desired to da so. The Ministry deck j 
red itself incompetent to entertain this request, on j 
the ground that its consideration, in the preroga
tive of mercy, belonged to tho King alone. ' 
Louis Napoleon then addrested himself to Louis : 
Philippe in a letter inoileat and dignified, and in 
no sense unworthy of a Prince. The endeavour j 
was made to induce him to add to his request a j 
filial renunciation of his pretensions. Ho refused; j 
the negotiations therefore fell dead. To seize t 
what could not be given, to endeavour to win by j 
fair stratagem what he could not effect by 
honourable treaty was, of couise, the natural 
alternative ; and thus it was won, on the 23th of 1 
May, 1816, three months after tho decision of the ; 
Government was communicated to tho Prince by i 
M- liar rot.

The Prince, disguised as a carpenter, with a ] 
plank on his shoulder, c.»« trived to cacapo frem 
tho foitrcss, and reached Belgium in safety.

Assured that the Prince had passed the walls, 
Dr. Cooncan endeavoured to conceal his dr par 
lure, with the view to protract his cha ice of 
escape. To gain at least twenty-foul* hours was 
the doctor's object, and by a succession of little 
manœuvres, Dr. Conneau hoped to preserve tho 
secret of the Princo’s absence to the next day. 
Dr. Conneau, whose schemes involved his own 
arrest, was sentenced to three months’ imprison
ment, Thclin to six months. The commandant 
was airo arrested, hut upon trial acquitted.

London again received an imperial refugee. 
Residence in England, however, was, at best, 
but a secondary object ; and the more important 
one was defeated. The Austrian ambassador at 
London, Count DictricliMcin, refused to sign his I 
passport to the Italian States; and tho Curate do 
St. Leu died in July of the same year, unchcercd 
bv the presence of Lia son. The ingenuity which 
found means to escape from a garrisoned prison 
to liberty, and the boldness which carried those 
means into effect, failed either to discover or to 
pursue a path through a free country to the 
blessings of a father’» death-bed.

We turn to another chapter in this momentous 
life. Tuesday, the -2d of February, M8, 
having been appointed by members of tho Op
position for tho celebration of a grand Reform 
banquet in Paris ; on the preceding evening a 
proclamation was issued by the Prefect of Police 
forbidding it. The Reformers succumbed.— 
Notices were issued postponing the banquet, and 
a revolution was celebrated instead. Barricades 
were thrown up, the National Guard, fraternising 
with the people, decided the event, as a question 
of force, and in, three days the king had fled and 
France was a republic. A provisional Govern
ment was established on the 23d, and the new 
order of government formally declared in the 
Place de la Bastille on the 27th of February.

To the Bonaparte family these events were, of 
course, of the utmost importance. Their pro
scription was now virtually abrogated, and seve
ral member» of the family returned immediately 
to Paris to do homage to the republie. Of these 
Louis Napoleon was not the last nor tho least 
loyal. Or the 28ih, he addressed a very patriotic 
letter to the ptovisiooal Government announcing 
bit return from exile, M to range myself under 
the flag of the republic you have just proclaimed. 
Without any ambition but that of serving ray 
country, I come to announce my arrival to the 
members of the provisional Government, and to 
amure them of ray dévotion to the cause they 
represent, and of my personal sympathy.”

But upon these protestations the Governmnet 
looked with eoapidon. Fearful that his presence 
io Paris would disturb the elections, by repre
sentations more or less urgent, they persuaded 
ihc Prince to quit France—at least, until the 
ro‘s'il aitoo had been voted and the law establish

ed. Nor was this all ; justifiably or not, their 
precautions did net end here. It was proposed 
in the Assembly, a few weeks after the elections 
to exclude Louis Napoleon alone, of all the 
family of the Emperor, from the rights of citizen
ship. Thus pointedly singled out, the Prince 
lost no time in addressing a protest to the 
members of the National As-cmlily.

The Deputies refused to listen to this commu
nication, though letters from two Piinecs of the 
Orleans family, their more r«cent enemy, had 
previously enjoyed the indulgence of the Cham
ber.

An under current of opinion now flowed mani
fest, and soon floated the nephew of the Emperor 
into a position beyond the reach of the Assembly. 
Bonapartism had long been the cherished creed 
of large masse* of the people. Unsolicited, and 
though in tnmc than one instance he declined to 
lie nominated at the previous elections. Louis 
Napoleon was chosen by very large majorities to 
represent the several departments of the Seine 
(Paris), the Yonne, and Charente Inférieure.

Un Monday, the Ï2th of Juin-, as cailv as 12 
o’clock, crowds collected in all the approaches to 
the National Assembly, expecting that L-'uis 
Napoleon would that evening la ko his scat. The 
generale and the rappel were beaten, troops of 
the lino and the National Guard were called out, 
ami all the symptoms of disorder, ns it is in Paris, 
threatened to break forth. The Government, 
warned by the throngs which f**r several eve
nings past had biawhd upon the Boulevards, 
were not unpreparen for an event of this kind. 
A decree against allroupcm ns had been pat*i d, 
by virtue of which, on tho Saturday evening 
previous, several hundred people were swept off 
to the Prefecture in a razzia made upon the 
croud* there assembled. Paris and tho Sur
rounding villages were occupied by troops, caval
ry, and infantry ; ulule I lie lorl ami castle of Vin
cennes were crowded with artillery, ammunition, 
and soldiers of the line. Those devices, how
ever, were insufficient to deter the people from 
mobbing the very walls of the .vcnate; nod al
though it was repeatedly proclaimed bv tho 
friends of the Prince that he was not in Paris, 
they showed no disposition to disperse, but, bro
ken into groups, vehemently debated the admis
sion of the new Deputy into the Assembly.

At length the Government determined to op
pose strong measures against the mob. A large 
force, comprised of troopa of the line, the National 
Guards, and tho Gard : Mobile, with ” several 
pieces of artillery, were already stationed round 
tho Chamber; and, about 5 o’clock, regiments of 
cavalry and infantry crossed the bridge opposite 
the Palace of the Assembly, formed a junction 
with ihc National Guards already on the Plac1 
de la Revolution, and in five minutes swept off 
the huge assemblage that occupied it at the point 
of tho bayonet. Having cleared the Place, a 
troop of dragoons advanced upon tho Rue Royal 
towards the Boulevards, driving tho people before 
them, while a large body of the Gardes Mobiles, 
beating the pas dc charge, moved rapidly along 
the rues de Kivoli. Castighono and la Paix, to the 
same point. A few shots were fired, but the 
pcoplo offered no resistance, shouting, however, 
as they ran, 11 Vive PEmpcreur !* ** Vive Louis 
Napoleon !” with great determination and vigour.

Meanwhile the Chamber held its usual sitting. 
But towards evening, news was brought, that the 
soldiers were charging tho people in all direc
tions, the effect of which was to suspend the 
sitting for a time. It was virtually re-opened by 
M. de Lamartine, who, rushing into the tribune, 
cried, “ Blood has been shed, shots have been 
fired here at hand, and the cry is raised, ‘ Vivo 
l’Empereur Napoleon.” A law should at once 
be passed to put a stop to this!” The proposi
tion was met by acclamation ; and M. de Lamar
tine then read a decree, which had been provi 
dcntly prepared beforehand by the Cabinet, con
firming the exclusion of Louie Napeleou.

Though great acclamation ensued upon the 
reading of the decree, it does not appear to have 
been regularly voted before the members returned 
to business morn personal in a measure of con
fidence against the Ministry.

The events of the following dav, however, 
showed the importance of decision of sumo sort 
In the morning, e similar display of military force 
was found necessary to meet tho populace again 

about the Naum.-! A «Mutely. Six
teen guns were planted round the walla ; sad the

cavalry several times charged upon tho people, 
and, for then once, dispersed them. Some si
te in pis to erect barricades failed ; but no decided 
were the chances of general tumult, that, upon 
the meeting of the Chamber, o:.e of the Qqee- 

I leurs proposed, that the projet t of law relative to 
Louis Napoleon should haw immediate pre
cedence. And now Louis Napoleon Bonaparte 
first exhibited that tact, that talvni for biding bis 

; time, which seemed to be his great- st need in the 
; *• day of small things.’’ The electors of three 
important departments having uusolictleJIy chosen 

I him, tho people havi. g men to support his right 
to accept office, and the Assembly c mpvlUd, by 

] popular will, to concede tho right — Louis Na- 
J polcoit thus placed the Government in helpless 
: opposition to the electors, and the largo portion 
j of the people who sided with them.

Now arose the tumults which cuff'd by trans
ferring the chief power to General Cavaignac ; 

j but these events were disappointing in Rioir first 
course to Louis Napoleon Bonaparte. Neither 

j they nor the sudden ascend an-y of Cavaignac 
( were found to affect the progies i of his fortunes.
, The elector» of Corsica had now almost unani
mously chosen him, and on the Stii of July, ho 
adJrvsscd another letter to the new President of 

| the Assembly (the third of the same character 
I within a month), declaring that he was prepared 
again to sacrifice himself to the Safety "of tlie 

- Republic. The now elections wt re now ap
proaching. and on? con'd nut sty, what might ba 

, evolved in thoir course which mi ?.!u ruder his 
. acceptance <*f C i premature. They were 
fiv .1 by ti.e Native, i Assembly to take place on 

i t..c 17 .It of September.
I Exhausted by the murderous conflict of June, 
there was hepo no huger that the people could 
he* excited to renew thoir clamour in Lvour of the 
Emperor’d nephew ; and he became as “ anxious 
to tal c his scat with tho representatives,” if only

I
Fohcrly elected, as he was resolute before in 
declining the honour. Tho result was certainly 
most triumphant to him. Ho was returned for 
, Paris (d.gnrtmeot of the .Seine) by 110,752 votes; 
for tho Yonne,' by 42,086 votes ; and for the 
Moselle, the Charente Inferieure and Corsica by 
large majorities.

Consequently, at tho opening of the sitting of 
the 25th October, the Prince appeared in the 
Assembly, amidst much agitation, and took his 
s ?at on tho hanches of the left. The reporters 
of thv various departments for which he had been 
chosen then mounted the tribune, and Louis 
Napoleon was proclaimed Representative.

| Tho lOili of December was fixed for the Pre- 
' sidential election ; and Louis Napoleon immedi- 
| aiely after issued au elaborate aJ. icss to the 
I people.

Tho elections took place in due course on the 
10th of December ; and if any doubt existed 
hitherto, and considerable doubt did exist, as to 

I the popularity cl Bona partis! views, tho results 
of that election were sufficient to di »ptl them for 
ever. It is vain, and serves no good purpose, 
since it does not serve the truth, to speak of hired 

I emissaries and propagandists. No machinery of 
that kind ever yet perverted, or ever can pervert 
an unwilling people into voting a ruler into 
power by a majority so immense as declared in 

: favour of Louis Napoleon. By the freewill of 
the people, he was undoubtedly elected. He 

! received nearly six millions of votes.
I The year 1851 was inaugurated by the deepen- 
' ing infatuation of political parties, and, more 
ominous yet, the dismissal of General Changar
nier from the command of the army of Paris. It 
would be a matter of history, rather than biogra
phy to recal the struggle for the revision of the 
Constitution.

Proclamations, posted on every wall by dawn 
of morning on the 2d of December, evinced that 
affairs had changed. Troops filled the city before 
its inhabitants were well awake ; Generals 
Changarnier, Cavaignac, Lamoriciero, Lu flu, and 
Be dean, with Colonel Charrae, M. M. Thiers, 
Lagrange, and other less influential persons, but 
numerous enough to he counted by the score, 
were arrested ; and the proclamations were post
ed, the troops were disposed, and every arrest 
was made, in lees than two dark hours of a win
ter morning. The people become broad awake, 
declared the coup of the President to he vrry 
ciover, and returned to their business—for that 
evoolHg, «S* Lett ; ti*—.y of ClZ too, WtiiO
returned to thoir barracks.

—;------------------------------------- -■ -■ *
I he day did not pass over, however, without 

protest A large body of the members of tho 
Assembly hurried to take tlmir seats upon lb# 
fi'*t rumour of the coup d'etat, but found the door» 
guarded by Chasseurs de Vincennes. The 
members demanded admission, the so'diers re
fund il at ihe points of their bayonets. The 
representatives then retired to the mairie of the 
tfnili airoi.ditsnmt ni, where they decreed Louis 
N jpoleon to !*c deprived of all authority, enjoined 

I tiro citizens to wiilwld their ob* dience, and called 
: upon the High Court of Judicature to ptoceed 

against tho President and hid accomplices. This 
j decree was signed by nearly 250 representatives.
! Hut the attempt proved futile ; for remedy were 
j the signatures all summed when a body of troops 

appeared at the door, and tho representatives 
1 were called upon to disperse. They retused to 
1 do so, but allowed themselves all to he taken to 
i prison : and in a few da vs were c-mveved, some 
| to tho fut tress of Mont Valerein, some to Mazas,
: and the remainder to Vi nee une*. Thus ended 
| the Assembles Nationale ; and, unhappily, we 

■ arc denied the Consolation of adding that n de- 
j parted public life al all lamented.

Various unimportant cilliaiuns had taken place 
j in the course of this day (tho 3rd) ; hut st was 
l the richest in the promise of mischief, which was 
; amply redeemed < n the morrow. It is needless 
j to describe tho details of the carnage of this day 
j—the sickening repetition of a sickenin' tale.

Barricades were creeled at an early liuqr in every 
j available or advantageous position throughout 
; Paris ; and againt-l these and those who del‘Tided 
them (many of them, as usual, hoys), full 30.0J0 
m'jn were employed lot hours, with all the 
exasperation of meet warfare. No mcicy was 
shown by the soldiery, for tho soldiery were 
assassinated .at every oppoitunity.

All this occurred on the 1th, and on the 4th 
the contest virtually ended.

With the expatriation of at least 4,000 men, 
tho labours of Louis Napoleon were now finished; 
and with tho termination of this contest terminated 

J all opposition to bis will : from that day to this 
his will has been the will of France. On the 3rd 
of December, a decree « as issued, convoking the 
people in thf-ir various electoral districts lu accept 
or reject the following ** plebiscite:”—“ The 
French people wills the maintenance of Louis 
Napoleon Bonaparte’s authority, and delegates to 
him the powers necessary to frame a Constitution 

| on the basis of his proclamation of the 2d of 
I December.” Thu franchise was extended to all 
j freemen of 21 years of age. The ballot took 
j place on the 20th and 2lst ol December, and the 
result,, as olfi ially announced, stood thus 

j Affirmative votes, 7,432.219 ; negative, 610,737.
I The suffrages 0f the army were separately 
! computed, and were, of course decidedly affirms- 
j live ; not so of tfie votes of Algeria, which were 
! unfavourable to the President’s ptetensions. By 
this plcbcscite Louis Napoleon was elected 
President for ten years.

The personal history of Louis Napoleon Bona
parte is now summed up in a four words. Re
stored to more than his original authority, it soon 
became apparent to all the world that it was only 
a means to the further aim—an aim kept constantly 
in sight from the beginning—the restoration of 
the Empire. For a long time, Louis Napoleon 
played coyly about the subject. Apart from 
motives of internal policy, the Empire waa a 
delicate subject to introduce into hie foreign 
relations ; it long remained doubtful whether he 
could have been acknowledged under such an 
assumption by the other Continental Powers. 
But by patience, and prudence, and good fortune, 
all obstacles to his ambition were removed in the 
course of a single year ; and, ratified by 8,000,000 
of voters, the Empire was proclaimed, and 
exists.

The Marriage of the Emperor, the latest event 
in his life of any importance, must not be omitted 
from this chronicle. v

On the 22d of January, 1853, i6e Emperor 
announced to the Senate his intention of taking 
to himself the Countess Teba, a Spanish lady, of 
noble, hut not of Royal descent.

The civil ceremony was performed st tho Toi
leries on the evening of Ssturday, the CDih of 
January, and ratified by the Church on the fol
lowing day with great pomp.

J


